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Principal, Keller Jr. High School

A Message From Mr. Barbini:
Dear Parents/Guardians and Students,
As a school community, we all welcome you and your family to Keller Junior High
School! The 7th Grade Handbook will be a helpful tool in your child’s preparation
and transition into Keller.
Here, our belief is that we exist to provide an educational experience that will secure
a foundation of a brighter future for all of our students. To establish this expectation,
our work is continuously fueled by our commitment to each other, the students, and
Keller community to pursue excellence. One of our top priorities is to continuously
look for ways to learn, improve, and grow as a team.

−

TOGETHER AS ONE
this is the theme that drives all of us to work hard in all that
we do. We are one team, one family whose vision ensures the success of all students
at Keller. Our mentality and approach is to take ownership for and believe in the fact
that every child can learn, at the highest levels, without exception. Simply stated,
when we are TOGETHER AS ONE with our approach, it allows us to be WITHOUT
EQUAL. This means that we aim to prevail, no matter what the odds are or how
difficult the situation might be. We constantly strive to have an authentic will to win,
and as a team, school, and community, we are unmatched.
The Keller families and community are an integral part of our work. Your support sets
us all up for success each and every day. Furthermore, your role on the team
validates that we truly are better together, and as a positive team we will commit to
excellence and do amazing things. The success and happiness at Keller have been
directly related to how well we connect with, relate to, and learn from one another.
More importantly, our work has the biggest impact because we continue to partner
with families. I look forward to connecting and working with all of you in the
coming years to help make your experience here at Keller Junior High School the
absolute best!
Sincerely,
Thomas Barbini
Principal
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Student
Services

The Student Service department at
Keller is comprised of the assistant
principal, dean, social workers, and
psychologist. Working alongside our
principal, we focus on supporting
each student in multiple ways.
Ensuring the success of the whole
child is our promise, all while
supporting the unique academic and
social emotional needs of each
student here at Keller.

Principal
Assistant Principal
Dean of Students
Social Workers
Psychologist

54 PROMISE
-Ensure the success of the whole child
-Perform in the top 10% of all schools
-Close the achievement gap for all students

KEY DATES

6th Grade Parent Night
Course Requests Due
Registration Begins
Kruise Into Keller
Information Day
Class Begins

December 11, 2019
December 13, 2019
December 2019
April 30, 2020
August 5, 2020
August 17, 2020

Key dates for the 2020-2021 school year can be found at
https://sd54.org/resources/2020-21-calendar-at-a-glance

Keller Junior High School

Enrollment Information

Parents are encouraged to enroll their children as soon as they
move into our district. Parents must register their children at their
neighborhood school (Lincoln Prairie is not a neighborhood school).
Residents who are unsure of their school can visit the District 54
website and click on Find My School under Popular Links. District 54
offers a free full-day kindergarten program at all of our elementary
schools, although options are available for students to attend a halfday program.

HOME OF THE WILDCATS

Keller Junior High School

Registration During The Summer:
New student registration will resume at Keller on July 30. For more
information, call (847) 357-5103. Parents of new registrants will need to
provide a child’s original birth certificate, passport or visa, proof of
residency, and a few other documents. Parents are also required to pay
a consumable materials fee at registration to cover the cost of
workbooks, paper, art supplies, and other items used by students. Our
consumable materials fee is $50 for all students from early childhood
through junior high school for the 2020-21 school year.

Online Registration:
District 54 offers online registration for students entering kindergarten
through eighth grade to expedite the registration process. If you have a
student currently enrolled in District 54, you can register through your
parent portal account. All parents or guardians must visit their
neighborhood school to present the documentation listed below and
sign documents to complete their student’s registration.
-Student Transfer Form (ISBE form 33-78) – for students transferring
from another Illinois school district; this form is provided to the
parent at the time of withdrawal from previous school
-Proof of immunizations (list of required immunizations by grade
level)
-Birth Certificate (original with seal) - official birth certificates are
issued by the county clerk in the county in which the child was born;
hospital certificates are not acceptable
-Proof of residence
For those students who may qualify for special education services in
the district, parents will be referred to our Special Education
Department.

More information about registration is available at
https://sd54.org/resources/registration

Keller Junior High School

Continuing Student Registration:
Each spring, parents or guardians will receive a notification regarding
registration for the upcoming fall. Parents are asked annually to prove
residence within district boundaries and review their child’s
information to register in District 54 for the next school year. If you have
a parent portal account, you can do that online. If not, you will receive
a preprinted registration form.

Access to the Infinite Campus parent portal is available at
https://campus.sd54.org/campus/portal/schaumburg.jsp

Consumable Materials Fee:
Parents or guardians are required to pay a $50 consumable materials
fee for each kindergarten through eighth-grade student to cover the
cost of workbooks, paper, art supplies, and other items used by
students. You will have the option to pay this fee through the parent
portal. You may also submit a check or money order payable to School
District 54 to your child’s school. If you believe you will qualify for the
Free Lunch Program, and therefore will qualify for a fee waiver, do not
pay the consumable material fee. Applications will be available in
August for the Free Lunch Program. Optional instructional device
insurance as well as milk payments can be paid through your parent
portal account. This can be accessed by visiting our website.

Electives

Acceleration Course

Students enroll in two
electives each year at
Keller. Requested electives
are not guaranteed.
Electives currently being
offered are:

The purpose of an Acceleration
Course is to provide additional
support to students in math
and/or reading in an effort to
advance their learning to grade
level and beyond. Students will
be enrolled in Math or Reading
Acceleration in place of one or
both electives. Criteria is based
on classroom performance,
multiple MAP scores, and other
data points.

Band
Orchestra
Chorus
Spanish
Dual-Spanish
Honors Spanish
Art
STEM
Media
Music
Reading Acceleration
Math Acceleration

Keller Jr. High School

CLUBS

ART
ART & NATURE
BATTLE OF THE BOOKS
BOARD GAME
BOOK CLUB
CHESS
CLUB UNIFY
CODING
DRAMA
FLUID POWER CHALLENGE
FUSE
GEMS

GEO BEE
INTERACT
KEYBOARDING & CURSIVE
MATH TEAM
MOCK TRIAL
NEWSLETTER
ROCKET
RUBE GOLDBERG
TALENT SHOW
WE CLUB
YEARBOOK
*Club offerings listed are for the 19-20
school year and change on a yearly basis.

August – October

October – December

January – March

March – May

https://sd54.org/wp-content/uploads/2010/04/Sports-Physical-Form.pdf

Keller Jr. High School

Frequently Asked
Questions

Lockers:

Seventh grade students share a locker with an assigned partner of the same gender. Eighth
grade students get their own locker.

Supplies:

Visit the Resources: Learning section of the Keller website for the 19-20
supply list. The supply list for the 20-21 school year will be posted by June 1st
and can be found at https://keller.sd54.org/resources/school-supply-list/

Schedules:

Schedules are created to best fit each student with their appropriate core classes. Electives
are assigned as available according to student request. Electives are not guaranteed.

Bus Transportation:

Busing is provided for students who qualify. There is a morning bus, after school bus, and
late bus that leaves Keller at 4:00 PM.

Passing Periods:

Passing periods are each three minutes long. Students are expected to arrive at their next
class before the bell rings.

Cafeteria:

Students eat lunch in the cafeteria daily. Pizza is sold on Mondays and Fridays. In addition,
the PTA "Special Lunch" is delivered on Tuesdays for students who order it ahead of time.

Gym Expenses:

Students are expected to wear a gym uniform that is purchased from Keller in the first two
weeks of the school year. The gym uniform consists of a t-shirt and shorts. Optional items
for purchase are a sweatshirt and sweatpants. Pricing for the gym uniform will be made
available prior to the school year starting.

Chromebooks:
Students must bring their fully charged Chromebook to school daily. Students are
responsible for proper care of their Chromebook, as it is district-issued. All use of
Chromebooks and student Google accounts are monitored by District 54.

WELCOME TO
KELLER JR. HIGH!

Keller Website

https://keller.sd54.org/

District 54 Website

https://sd54.org/

Keller Jr. High

Keller Twitter Page
@D54Keller

https://twitter.com/D54Keller

Keller Facebook Page
@D54Keller

https://www.facebook.com/D54Keller/

820 Bode Road

Schaumburg, IL 60194

847-357-6500

